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in ¬
tAs
we describee we bring inwedescribe
As wedescrL
beingto being
statementtJhis
this statement
In the light of tlhis
statestate
thestatethestate
I would like to discuss the
of
afrfairs in Jones to be one ofof affairs
crisis
transition
tr nsition rather than of crisisdi ¬
Jhe
the diYV
We are concerned with ihe
and
recti on that we are headed andrection
going
the way in which we are goingwithac-a-aatihan with
than
witha
to get there rather Hhan
abo ¬
complete
omplete redefinition
cOIpplete
redefiniton Or1r aboCollegeCollege
CollegtheCollegetheCollege
rlition
lition of the
lition
entrecentecentent
di cu seci at af1 rrecent
es
Ass wasdiscpssed
was disqussed
College
astructu
astructuree for
coll ge meeting astructure
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created
College has been createdtli
the Col1ege
point
Ibut
but we are now at the point-

be
gQ bewhen
when it is necessary to go
to
yo
yondd the structure itself tomake the College more than
tha a-aamere
unit
Tesidential unitrriere residential
StruCture
Exists
Structure ExistsDuring
formative
During the first formativeentent
expe
expedient
years it was at least expedientfew
h ve fewii
if not necessary to have
memmem ¬
p
rticipating
active and participating
welllwellwell
bers and they did their job wellnoynoy
now
l1he
The
1he structure exists but nowquestion
we are fated
facedd with the questionfa
informed
requirementfor
for informedof the requirement
al
allv
individual participation of all

tlhe CollegeCollege
members off the
memlbers
the members
meetirig Ihe
membersAt the meeting
theythey
of Jones were asked if theywere willing to make such a-aapar ¬
committment of informed participation and
so to what exex
nd if
ifso
on
in whatways
what ways Or ontent
t nt and iri
notnot
hynotthe
hynot
he otherhand
n6t
nbt why
otherh ndifif not
he
alternativestivestives
and what were the
tM altern
alternatives
Not
Graham
N
ott Like Grahamone
Unlike Billy Graham no onemake
had to leave her seat to makeCollege
CollegCommittment to Collegeher qommittment
eandno
passed
and no pledge <cards
andno
ards were passedamong the assemblage but aa-ajust
sincere concern was there justsamesame
thesamethesame
the
At first girls askedfor defdef ¬
who
initions why the meeting whothought something
sOnething was wrongwrong
is-sswrrat 4i
wasand what
was
did1 they think y
Y is
saasubtle
asubtlechangeubtlexchange
subtlexchangechangewrong but then asubtlechange
change
things
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what the collegemattermatter
that moment became a matteis
respon ibility raand rf
off personal responsibility
land what it should be andra ¬
island
and
ehow the answers beganso
somehow
gottenbegan ther than obstacles to be gottegotten
waswas
that4
cent ring around the idea
centering
that4- around
ide thatthat
m etir g waser the meeting
naroundAfter
was
After
aroundAfter
coll
tlhing as a cc
collthing
adjourned
djourn d people sat around
there is no such tJhing
col
arould inol
in
ege
ege there is nothing there tolege
to groups and
3nd talkedtalked
to
tobe in crisis
o to e
endure
dure orr tocr ist or
Shared
Wcers SharedUlcers
be
abolished
there
What was therebe
meet- ¬
What happened at that meet
interestsfeel gs and interests
v e the feelings
were
ing
Certainly
concretenothing
concrete
and awareness of 17Q
glrj
whowho
PO girls wJlowfowJlo
wfo
was accomplished
acc nrplished insofar asas
ex- ¬
were willing to give and ex
programs
speaker
ordances
or
pecting to
petting
to receive
endousrec ive a tr
tremendoutremendoustremendous
endous
tutoring
programs
thereltoring
But
t
there
iexperience
svarietyof
eachvariety
varietyof
experiences
each
of
from
variety
was a change
chang a transition
fromtransi ion from
ccollective
collective unitunit
other as a llective
a College which was the ulcerulcer
rere
WeBecome We
to
longer- of the Cabinet and the Master toThe fficers
officers were no longer
one which is everybodys
ever
ulcerbodys
ulcer
a
martyrs who carried
burdencarri the burden
of enlightenment
enter ¬
and enterThe meeting was not the trantran ¬
tainment on their shoulder TheThe sitipn
sition but was merely symptosympto ¬
girls were no longer uninform
uninform- ¬ matic
matic of a change This ehangechangeehange
change
ed ignorant insurgents TheThe
in attitude I think must prepre ¬
group had
haa suddenly
uddenly becomebecome
cede any legislative redefinredefin ¬
we
and ition of the Colleges by eitherra he than we andrather
ithereither
ither
theythey
they
bythe Colleges themselves or by
Resid nce rules for at least
Residgnce
Residence
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Conti ued from Page 3-33Continued
ntinued
the Administration The job isis
not completed Its barely startstart ¬
ed but at least we seem tobetobe
moving in the right directiondirection
major
This need was our majorproiblem
problem but well have otherother
<
a
ones
College
ones
isnt a-aaJnes because aCollege
of
static
stati
stati creation but a group ofindividuals girls even
whose
even whoseyear
memlbership changes from yearmembership
demandsandsdemands
to year and whose de
ands
change from day to day so anan
wi aleffective
effect ve college system will
al ¬
way be in
ways
tran ition
way
n a state of transition

